
M
others’ Day (9 May) thisyear heralded the 50thbirthday of the oralcontraceptive that preventspregnancy. Commonly known as‘the pill’, it was approved by theFood and Drug Administration inthe United States. It enabledwomen to decide when theywould become pregnant... if at all,thus providing them with ameasure of choice and control.The pill now is part of ourculture, having transcended inSouth Africa, the times whenaccess was only for marriedwomen. Women are neverthelessoften still embarrassed aboutasking for contraception, as itmeans they are planning to havesex. The idea of a woman addressingher personal sexual andreproductive health and rights –whether for sexual pleasure or toprevent pregnancy is still oftenunmentionable in 2010. This meansthat sexual and reproductive healthservices that provide for women’shealth and well-being is not wellunderstood, or provided for by thepublic or private sector. 

CONTRACEPTIVE CHOICE NEEDEDWithin South Africa, about 60% ofwomen use contraception. Themajority of women use the injectablecontraceptive, which works on thesame principles as the pill but lastslonger. While the pill is a best friendto some who find that it helps theiracne, increases their sex hormone bybinding globulin to aid fertility, andhelps them lose weight, to others itresults in possible weight gain,withdrawal headaches and unevenlibido. The reality is that women react tothe pill differently. Contraception has played animportant role in addressingunwanted pregnancy for women.Men however have mainly been letoff the hook, which has madenegotiating safer sex extremelydifficult for women who want to usecondoms – female or male. Being sexually active these days isnot a simple roll around in the park.While teaching at the University ofCape Town second-year studentstook as given that women would usehormonal contraception, but we hadcomplex discussions about condomuse. Male condoms are mainly used,

and female condoms very little. Theidea that a woman might insert acondom hours before to prepare forsex was seen as a bit forward ofwomen! UCT still mirrors patriarchalsocietal values. Access to contraceptives andchoice is not that easy and, given thecontext of HIV, is often not viewedby health providers as part of healthcare that urgently needs to beprovided. Our history of limited access towomen’s health services is complex.Under apartheid we had a militaryoperation, including mobile clinics ofpopulation control, which providedinjectable contraceptives to blackwomen. But today even many middleclass women cannot accesscontraception through their medicalaid as it is not a prescribed minimumbenefit. There are severe inequalitiesin health provision in our countrybut women who use the privatesector are not receiving goodreproductive health care either. Hormonal contraception, includingthe pill, does not protect againstsexually transmitted infectionsincluding HIV/AIDS. Researcherssuggest that in our context anunwanted pregnancy is seen as moreof a problem than HIV. The reality isthat many women in South Africa areill or die in pregnancy – we havehigh rates of maternal mortality andmorbidity. At the Federation of InternationalObstetricians and GynaecologyConference in Cape Town last year, arange of research presentations dealtwith the contraception that HIV-positive women should take.Research with sex workers in Zambiasuggests that hormonal
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reproductive health choices needs to be provided in the
public and private health sectors in order to promote
women’s full well-being, especially in a time of HIV.



contraception promotes theprogression of womens’ HIV disease,particularly amongst younger womenaged 19-25. However, scientists werenot sure of this and more studiesneed to be done. Some tout the inter-uterine device (IUD) as a goodoption for HIV-positive women butthese questions demand urgentinquiry.
WOMEN’S SERVICES LACKINGWomen’s health has many facets anddoes not only belong in the healthservices. Young girls at school havethe right to reproductive education.Principals and communities are stilluninformed and act against the law,barring pregnant young girls fromschools. Education is known to increasewomen’s health by decreasing therisk of HIV transmission andunwanted pregnancy. Currentlywomen’s health services are lackingin a number of ways. To give an example. We need toimprove screening and treatment ofreproductive cancers includingcervical cancer. HIV-positive womenare more likely to be infected withthe Human Papilloma Virus (HPV),the main virus that causes cervicalcancer. Cervical cancer is usually aslow growing cancer, yet in HIV-positive women, it is fast growing. Current cervical cancer screeningpolicy suggests that we screen withthree pap smears starting at age 30,then at 40, and finally at 50. This wasa good policy in 1996, but today itmust be updated so that upon HIVdiagnosis women have access toscreening. We have low rates ofcervical cancer screening, possiblyonly 20% of the target of 70% so thisneeds to be fast tracked. There is also a need to vaccinateyoung girls (and boys) with the HPVvaccination now that costs havedecreased. HIV-positive womenshould also have access to anti-retroviral treatment (ART) as this may

also delay the progression of cervicalcancer. There are two safe ways of havingan abortion: surgical abortion whichinvolves a procedure, and medicalabortion which involves takingmedication. Abortion services arepoorly provided and medicalabortion is only available in theprivate sector up to 56 days after thewomen’s last menstrual cycle. Thepublic sector does not providemedical abortions. Within the National Strategic AIDSplan, under the provisions ofprevention of mother-to-childtransmission, one of the key activitiesunder the prevention of unintendedpregnancies is to finalise the medicalabortion guidelines within the publicsector. These guidelines have beendancing across desks within theDepartment of Health for a numberof years and by now probably neednew dancing shoes! It is an injustice that some servicesare available only in the privatesector, and that class is a barrier togetting medical abortion. There are few providers of surgicalabortion, particularly in the secondtrimester (six months) and this is alsoof concern. Currently abortionwithin the first trimester (threemonths), of which 70% are providedby nurses in the public sector, is notrecognised under the OccupationalSpecific Dispensation, so nurses arenot adequately paid for this service. The provision of surgical abortionshas also decreased from the 60% offacilities which were operational.Given that our maternal morbidlyand mortality rate has not decreased,and that we are seeing deaths fromunsafe abortions for the first timesince it was made legal, the lack ofaccessible, safe abortion servicesneeds urgent attention. 
PLANNING BROADER SERVICESContraception funding endedfollowing the former US Republican

administration’s cutting offAmerican funding for the UnitedNations Population Fund whichwas the main international agencysupporting sexual andreproductive health. The Obamaadministration has restored thefinancing, and we are slowlyplanning a broader continuum ofservices under the banner ofsexual and reproductive health andrights including HIV/AIDS. The reality is that women’s livescannot be compartmentalised. In2010, women should be able toexpress their sexuality, controltheir fertility and their bodies andaccess care that supports theirwell-being. A full sexual andreproductive health rights packageshould be provided that includes:• maternity care (ante- and post-natal care, skilled birthattendants and emergencyobstetric care); • access to safe abortion. • comprehensive prevention andtreatment for HIV and all othersexually transmitted infections(including human papillomavirus and associated cervicalcancer). • access to contraception. • programmes that addressviolence against women; and • comprehensive sex educationfrom an early age that provideschildren with appropriate waysof dealing with their feelingsand explaining how their bodyworks, and helping them toclaim their human rights inorder to promote genderequality. On their own, these individualservices are not sufficient, and aswomen in 2010, we deserve better.
Marion Stevens works in women’shealth, sexual and reproductivehealth and HIV/AIDS. She writesin her personal capacity.
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